. The Na + concentration in soil water (Na + sw) underlying Tecticornia medusa, T. auriculata and T. indica at an ephemeral salt lake located at Fortescue Marsh, north-western Australia
Soil was sampled at a depth of 20-30 cm at positions (number of positions sampled in each species zone, n, given in the table) along two transects in November 2011 on the northern fringe of Fortescue Marsh (119°20′ E, 22°21′ S) (see Moir-Barnetson 2014) . Samples were sealed in double-bags and soil water content was measured for sub-samples (oven-dried at 105 o C) and values corrected for the crystal water of gypsum. Soil was air-dried and homogenised Na + was measured in 1 : 5 soil : water extracts using a flame photometer (Jenway PFP7, Barloworld Scientific, Essex, UK). Values were converted to estimates on a corrected gravimetric soil water content basis (Na + sw) by correcting for the different volume of water and assuming the full dissolution of Na + in water. Relative species coverage in each plot was determined using a line-intercept method and used as a weighting factor for the expression of the 'weighted mean'. 
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